
President Eiaenhower, this evening, called tor an 

emergency meeting or the Security Council ot the .United Natlona -

to consider the revolt in Iraq. THe President - aaking the 

tomorrow moming. 
security Council to conven\~ea_!:!y ~ _possible - tomorro• 

moming! Which indicates how aerioua the White HOUII con1tclln • 

the new Mid-Kaatern cr1a1s. 



NIDDLB WT 

{l 
The land Or Iraq - sealed oft, tonight. Jtoppage ot 

A 

~ co11111U11ioation with Baghdad - hiding the course or events. 

Following - the sudden revolution that broke out early this 

mom1ng. 

All we krio• • 1a that there was a military coup d1etat 

The Baghdad Radio - seized by rebels. Announcing - the overthro11 

ot the pro-Veatem govemment of King Feiaal. A new l8l regUMI 

in powr - headed by General Abdul Kei-1111 Kua•, jtl OblOUN 

ott1cer - know to be or I,ett Wln, tendencies. The revolution 

1n Baghdad - pro-1u1er. Proolai■lng 1!ta allegiance - to thi 

Bgptlan dictator., lftlO 11 President of the United Arab L9ape. 

'1'be Bqhdad Radio to!lit of the murder ot crowi Prince 

Abdul lllah, uncle ot King lPe1n1. Slain atroc1ouelJ - bJ a 

pro-Nuaer mob. Abdul lllab1a body - dragged thro• the 

atreeta of Bagbdad.1Pir1t report, indicated that the P1'9111er., 

Nuri Ea said, had alao been 1111rdered. 'l'he elder atateaman ot 

Iraq, •ho had been a powertu.l supporter of a pro-we1tern policJ. 

But later accounts do not confil'IJ - the fate ot Buri Ba Said. 
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- ~t about King Faisal, the young monarch - mo 

backed the West against the machinations or Nasser? With 

information cut ott, tonight - the~e•a non••• about Pe1aal. 

In one respect, the Baghdad revolution had a striking 

tum or the dramatic. 

Today, a conference waa to have been held in 'l'ilrkeJ -

a 11eet1.ng ot leader·• under the Baghdad Pact, the pro-Veatem 

line-up. King Fe1aal and PN111er Nuri Ba sa1c1 •re to haft 

attended, arriving tn Nrk•J todaJ. But the1 n•ver pt t~re. 

b Baghdad Pact ... ting called ott - lihen newa 081111 ot tAla 

1naurrect1on in Iraq. 

The general iJ.IPNlltOn 1!1 that the I.ett Wing 

insurgent• are tn control. Although there are ruaora - that 

shooting continued tn Baghdad during the daJ. P1ght1ng • around 

~ l,e -tG ~ 4--tl.t i,;:t;-, rt:. ~ 
the ro7al palace,~ 1nd1cat-' that King Fe11a1 and hi1 

royal bodyguard - might be holding out in the palace. 

In the neighboring land or Jordan, King Huaaein, 

cousi n of Feiaal - proclaimed h1maeJt head of the anti-laaaer 
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alliance that had been tor- ■ed between the two countri••• 

11th the fate ot Fei1al unknown, liuaaein naatd an•• 

coaaander ot the ara, of !raq. let the general beliet 11 

- tbllt, it the ro-la11er inaurrection haa 1ucoee4e4 ia 

Iraq-then Jordan will go the •••• way. la tact, ,1. 

cairo Radio announces - that the rebellion alread7 11 

apreadin, iato Jordan. 

Throughout tn• day, one queation ••• doalaaa, -

would the re1t of th• iraq ar■t accept •e coup•• 

1tage.a tiJ t.h• iaaliia4 garri1on and it1 Lett •1a1 olli 

A di ■patob fro■ 3ortan 1tate1 that military foraea 

to liag fei••l are, toalgh\, aarobiaa on ia1b4a4 - to 

••••h tb• r•b•lll••• 8•ppo1itioa1 are that the ar-, ol 

Jordan ai1ht int•••••• in lraq. Jordan ha•lnc oae hiahlJ. 

effective militar7 unit, the Arab Legion· or it••• 
under th• famous ~lllbb · aaha who was dtlm ptd by the 

Jordanian Govern■ent. 



Ttis mornin, announcement of t e overthrow in 

aghdad was hailed with wild enthusias m in byria and 

Egy · t - r uled by Nasser. In the estern ca itals -

consternation. Emergency meetings - held by ~resident 

i isenhower in Wash ington, and ->rime •inieter acmillan in 

ondon. 

~verywhere - t he fear t hat Nesser has won hie 

greatest triumph. hich would mean - the ead ot the 

Eisenhower Doctrine and the ~aghdad Alliance against the 

s read of Communism in the Middle East. A thing - Soviet 

Russia has wanted all along. 

The Middle ~aat - with its vast wealth of oil. 

Iraq - a great oil roducer. And, greatest of all - Saudi 

Arabia, which might well be next on the Nasser list. 

Then there's Israel - always threatened by the 

pos sible rise ot a united Arabian o er. And you can 

t ink of a number of angles - bringing about the eril ot 



a general war in the iddle East. 

---0---

The view in Washington 1s - that not much opinion 

can be formed, while information from lraq is cut off. 

The : ros ects de ending - on how the violent events are 

develo ing overt ere on the banks of the Eu hrates. 

There's a report in Washington that the U.S. 

might send soldiers into Jordan. But - not to fight. 

One wonders - if not to fight, what else? 



Back of all this turmoil lies - a s trang e page of 

h i story. riginating, in large de ree - with a small, 

blonde Ebglishman, who is now a legend. Larence of 

Arabia - who did so much to found the dynasty, now 

overthrown. 

1 t was one cf the dominating events of my own life 

that 1 knew Lawrence of Arabia, back in t , ose daye - the 

only oboerver with the Arab army of that day, when Lawren 

was leading the levolt of the Desert - in the First World 

ar, and helping to shape the future of the Middle East. 

Lawrence of Arabia backed the caaae of a princely 

famil7 at Meooa - descendants of the Prophet Yoha■■ed. 

Four ofwhoa were made kings - after the first ~orld •ar. 

ne - beco■in& the sovereign at •ecca, the holy city. But 

he, King Hussein and then his eldest son King Ali, were 

overthrown by the up and coming ~ower ~f Saudi Arabia. 

Ano the r me mb er or t he n as hem it e fa mi ly , F e is a 1 , 



w s g iv en the t ! rone of Syria. But he lost our t he re -

and the British tr ansfe rred him to Iraq, where he became 

king . Gran fat~r - of the young li ng te isal, who is 

in the c alamitou s news t oday . Bt ill another ing 

.bd llah as g iv en a kingdo m in t he land of Jordan. 

Where he founded one of the dynasties - ~hat fi urea in 

these troubles. F ather of the resent young King ussein 

or Jordan. 

All - a com lication of Arabian kings anQ 

kingdoms. Steming back, so largely ~~to the young Oxford 

scholar, Larence of Arabia - an to illenby's Near 

Eas tern caa ~a ign. Dynastic affairs - t at now come to an 

ex losive cliaax. 



PARI 

Tod y , ance had ts greatest Ba tllle Day 

c leb at on - years . A t r iumphal ovation - for DeGaulle. 

Also - fo r t e Alger an l eaders and solders , who ha:a put h m 

in powvr . 

In Pari s, Premier DeGaulle revi ewed a huge mil i tary 

parade. On the s t and wi th him - General Salan, Army Commander 

i n Algeri a. And - General Massu, the· paratroop officer who 

played the number one spectacular part in the Algerian revol:, 

Wfien the Algerian slogan was - DeGaulle to powerJ 

In the marching columns of soldiers, were units of 

General Massu•s paratroops. Also - four thousand Moslem 

sol di ers from the French Algerian Army. 

Hal f a mi llion people hailed the Premier, the 

generals, and tre Army. Cheering and chanting - 11 Algeria 1s 

Fr~nch, Algeri a 1s Frenchl •: 

At the t ime of the rebellion, rai s i ng DeGaulle to 

power, General ~alan made a prophecy:~ 

"We shall march up the Champs d1Elysee 
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prophecy - comi n true, t oday. 

The mil tary parade, wi th unite from Algeria, 

Massu• paratroops, and the Moslem soldi ers - marched up the 

Champs d1Elysee. 

This huge celebration of Bastille Day in Paris was 

repeated in smaller ways - in cities, towns and villages across 

France. In some places, the Leftists objected - but their · 

shouts were downed by cheers for DeOaulle. 



CYPRU~ 

The Br tish have decreed - a curfew extend n all over 

Cyprus . The f i rst time - ~uch a res triction has been placed 

entire island. Which follows a weekend of bloodshed 

I 

and arson - bringin~yprus to the verge of anarchy and civil 

war . Twenty lives lost - in the last twenty-four hours. 

But, in spi te of the curfew - the kil lings and arson 

contirue. At the port of Limassol - a Greek Cypriot shot down. 

A Turk - assassinated in a.field near Nicosia . Two other murders 

reported by the police. 

In the town of Lefka, buildings evacuated by Greek 

Cypriots during the rioting - were set on fire. In another 

place, houses evacuated by TUrks - were burned. 

All tending to confirm opinion expressed in dispatches 

from Cyprus, today. That the situation on the island 1s -

11 completel y out of control. 11 



CUBA 

t the Guantanamo naval base, in Cuba, another 

a· a o tment . The announcement had been - that the release 

of twenty-nine Amer can servicemen woul d begin th's afternoon . 

Guantanamo - ready to rece ve them . But the deadline passed -

with nos gn of returning prisoners . No word from the Cuban 

rebels. Another one of those exasperating delays - which is 

not explained . 



EXPLO ION 

d saster of explosion and f re - at ' treater, 

Ill inoi s. At least fou lives lost in a blast - that shattered 

a hardware store. o v olent - that ~wo automob les , parked 

outs i de - were r pped apart . 

The cause - sewer gas. Brought about - by heavy 

rains. Which flooded basements • . Causing inflammable gas - to 

seep nto the furni ture store. , 

Ill i nois and Ohio drenched - by rainstorms. At 

treator, four inches fell in less than nine mm hours. 



PRINCE MARGARET 

Princes Mar aret - n V ctor a, Brit h Columb. a . 

Ha n a r ved ' turday - for the beg nn n of hflr Canadian 

tour , l ast ing for a month . Word is that on th s coming Fr i day, 

Her Royal Highness will visit Kelowna, British Columbi_!.,~re 

she'll spend - f ve days. Kelowna - having a special fascination 

for her, because of reasons of romance. Or, so we are told. 

The Toronto Telegram prints a di spatch stating - that 

when Margaret arrived in British Columbi a, Saturday, she 

rece i ved a trans-Atlantic telephone call. 

traAa-AtlaAt1g, 1A fagt 

SYPe~e, &Ad aepoaa tbe Nortb Amar1caa coct1ceat. 

You guessed i t - Group Captain Peter Townsend. The Toronto 

newspaper also states that the Princess ot a lotter - from the 

wartime flyer of the RAF J _)'!th whom - she broke off thai 

romance, for reasons of royal duty. 

Accordi ng to the story, Townsend advised Margaret -

recommer,ding s ights for her to see on her Canadian tour. 

Tell ng her - of the most beaut i ful place that he saw in Canada. 
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Kelowna - on Ikanagan Lake. 

~e l l, a couple of years ago the news told - how, when 

the romance was broken, Peter Townsend went off on a long tri p 

around the world. Trying to forget - it was reported. Could it 

be that this lonely journey was the time - when he saw Kelowna 

0 ,1 IDkanagan Lake? Gazing at the beauty of the shining waters 

and rugged shore - and thinking of the Princess back in London. 

Now - reconunending the beauty of the scene to her. 

Anyway, Princess Margaret's Canadian schedule calls -

for five days at Kelowna on Ikanagan Lake. 



MI ' I TALY 

II s ~ Italy" s on her way to Cal fo rn1a - hopi n t o 

w n the t t l e of "Mi ss Universe" . Cl ar a Coppol a, twenty years 

ol d , who has w th her - a chaperon and a basket of eggs. 

Afte r w nnin the beauty contest i n Rome, Cl ara 

found hersel f in the middl e of a pani c. A scramble - to get 

her pavsport i n a hurry. Plenty of red tape - to be cut. 

But the most anxious matter of all - wasthe chaperon. 

Clara comes from Naples - where mothers can be mighty 

stri ct about the i r daughters. Clara's mother - refusing to let 

her go to the "MJss Unive.rse" contest in California, unless 

Clara ~oned: 'tiy an 111'@11■ •I'• eaapani8R 1 te lie depaAded 

on to keep a vigilant watcb on tlle young bea~ty. Mama, beraelt, 

weul d na¥o boon just tho type eut femily eoneoPne ~e•t hep 

-from going._ . 
,,,- The 

1\ 
~tu ~,1 ' 

ki nd, for example - that might need a chap ron. 
I 

But then, at 

l en th, after much agi tat i on - mam~ found a sui table guardi an, 

• censor and mon tor for Clara. 
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All of which resulted - in the basket of eggs. Clara 

having lost weight - in the worry and excitement about the 

passport and the chaperon. So mama said she must eat eggs. 

fhole basketful - which Clara carried, as she boarded the 

airliner. 

Let's hope - ahe doean•t throw the eggs at the 

chaperon. 



Now, if you believe things are bad in this world 

of ours - take a look at the Planet Jupiter. The giant 

member of the solar syste■ - which see■a to be having a 

catastrophe worse tan anything we've bad thus tar. 

At the Yerkes Ubaervatory, -illia■a Bay, lisconai 

rofeaaor of Astronomy Gerard Kuiper aaya - that Jupiter 

. 
is now being swept by tremendous atmospheric diatu•bano••• 

~toraa, typhoons aDd hurricQnes - on a gigantic aoale. 

The teleaoope reveal• - a string of dark 1pot1 

acro11 the lanet•s equatorial belt. So■• or the apota -

up to seven thousand ■iles acro1a. lhich, the astrono■er 

believes - are a series ot volcanic eruptiona. The 

internal heat of the greatest of planets - causing huge 

ex loalona. Which will turn the ataoaphere of Ju iter -

into a whirl of incredible violence. 

Well, we are having ?ilitical ex losions. ~ut 

not ing so sh ttering as the eruption• on Jupiter! 


